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Abstract

Distributed lookup services have predominantly
fallenintooneof twocategories:Gnutella-basedsys-
tems and DHTs. In this paper, we identify a set
of applicationsfor P2P lookup services,and ana-
lyze eachof their requirementsalonga commonly-
chosenset of dimensions. We show that neither
Gnutellanor DHTs may provide the desiredtrade-
offs amongthesedimensions.We go on to demon-
stratea locally-organizedP2P lookup servicethat
matchesmorecloselywith theseapplicationrequire-
ments.

1 Introduction

The last few yearshave seenthe emergenceof dis-
tributedlookupservicesasperhapsthemostpopular
applicationon peer-to-peersystems.A lookup ser-
vice is definedto be one that maintainsa dynamic
set of key-value associations,and permits queries
that requestvaluesassociatedwith keys. Existing
lookupservicesfall into oneof two broadcategories:
Gnutella-stylesystemsand Distributed hashtables
(DHTs).

Systemsof the first kind, including Gnutella[2]
and its variants, do not attempt to organize the
content in the network. If a peer node has some�������
	�������
���

pairs it wants to “insert”, it simply
storesthemitself. Consequently, aqueryis answered
simply by flooding the network with the queryand
gatheringthe resultsobtainedat eachnode. In con-
trast,DHTs,suchasChord[6] andCAN[5], organize
thenetwork nodesinto a specifictopologyandcare-
fully place

��������	�����������
pairs in the network to en-

ableefficient retrieval of queryanswers.

Both approacheshave their own advantages.
Gnutellaprovidesarobustsystemthatadaptswell to
highly dynamiccontentandto nodesconstantlyjoin-
ing andleaving thenetwork. Thestrengthof DHTs
is their highly efficient search,and they are ideal
for searchingrarekeys that have few values. Such
searchestendto beexpensive onGnutellawhereone
wouldhave to flood theentirenetwork.

In this paper, we advocate the need for a new
scheme,“in between”Gnutellaand DHTs, to pro-
vide supportfor applicationsthat have an inherent
conceptof locality. We begin by examining some
(potential)realworld applicationsandtheir require-
ments in Section 2. We then look at how well
Gnutella and DHTs satisfy theserequirementsin
Section3. In Section4, we provide a brief sum-
maryof onesuch“in-between”scheme— theYAP-
PERSsystem[3] — to illustrateourvisionof locally-
organizedP2Plookupservices.

2 Applications of P2P Lookup

We analyzeour proposedapplicationswith respect
to their requirementsalongthefollowing axes:� Queryingpower. Thesetof keysusedto specify

a searchquerycouldvary widely, from a single
key specifyinga restrictive “point” query, to a
complex regularexpressionrequiringall values
whosekeys matchtheregularexpression.� Externaltopology. Many applicationsmight re-
quire strict control over the peer-to-peerover-
lay network for reasonsof security, accesscon-
trol, communicationefficiency, or for establish-
ing notionsof locality.� Partial lookup v/s Total lookup. Many appli-
cationsdo not desireall the valuesin the sys-
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tem that matcha given query. Typically, they
would like to be presentedwith the

�
“best”

answersfor the query, which we call a partial
lookup� . Thenotionof “best” is determinedby
theapplication,althoughmany applicationsde-
sire their searchresultsto be “near” thesource
of thequeryin anexternally-specifiedtopology.
Suchapartiallookupis saidto requirelocality.� LookupLatency. The latency requirementson
queriescan vary widely among applications,
from tensof millisecondsto a few seconds.� Dynamismof Content. The rateat which con-
tent is addedto, removed from, or modifiedin
the lookup serviceinfluencesthe trade-offs to
be madebetweenqueryand updatecostsin a
lookupservice.� Dynamismof Nodes. The rateat which nodes
themselvesjoin andleavethenetwork isanother
importantfactor. If a nodeholds

�������
	�����������
pairs, thesehave to be imported from or mi-
grated to other nodesduring node joins and
leaves respectively. Non-graceful failure of
nodeswould alsohave to be taken careof. In
addition, the systemwould have to maintaina
consistentstateunderdynamicconditions.� Query Efficiency. Finally, all applicationsde-
sireasefficientalookupsolutionaspossible,al-
thoughvariousmeasuresof efficiency arecon-
ceivable. We will considerthe total bandwidth
consumptionper query as a measureof effi-
ciency.

Table1 summarizestherequirementsof thediffer-
entapplicationsalongtheseaxesaswe now proceed
to describetheapplicationsin detail.

2.1 File Sharing

File-sharingsystemsarearguably the mostpopular
applicationof peer-to-peertechnology. The barrier
to usinga centralizedsolutionhasbeenmore legal
thantechnological,asevidencedby thesuperiorper-
formanceof Napster, ascomparedto Gnutella.How-
ever, P2P solutionsare also desirablewhen there
is no clear businessincentive to invest in a central�

We note that we could conceivably alter the definition of
the key in order to convert partial lookupsinto total lookups,
for example,by somehow ensuringthatonly the“best” answers
havethesamekey, but suchmanipulationis notalwayspossible.

server, when the sharedcontent is dynamic, or if
nodesfrequentlymove in andoutof thesystem.

In termsof queryingpower, clientswould require
fuzzy searchto dealwith misspellings,asalsoallow
for morestructuredschemason thekey. For exam-
ple,anMP3musicfile couldhavemultipleattributes
suchasthesongtitle, artist,album, genreandyear,
andclientscould poseconjunctive querieson some
subsetof the attributes. A client eventually wants
onlyafew locationsof thesamefile for apointquery.
However, thesefew locationsshouldbethe“best” for
thatclient in termsof network latency or bandwidth.

2.2 Local Directory Services

With theincreasingfocuson wirelessroaminginter-
net access,the vision of a future whereone roams
arounda city with a handhelddevice andconnectto
nearbycomputerswill soonbe a reality. In sucha
setting,an importantapplicationareais the useof
P2Pfor providing local directoryinformation.Busi-
nesses,suchas restaurants,retail stores,or movie
theatres,in anareacouldrun their own computeras
partof a globalP2Pnetwork and“publish” relevant
information.Thussomeonewalking by with a wire-
lessdevicecanposequeriesof theform “Find all the
Italian restaurantsin this areawith a currentwaiting
time lessthan10 minutes”,or “find all shopsin the
areasellingkitesunder$50.”

Locality is critical. A client’s physical loca-
tion is an inherent part of every query, and the
desiredsubsetof answersis requiredto be phys-
ically near the sourceof the query. Though the
meta-informationassociatedwith content(e.g.busi-
nessitems) would be fairly stable, the content it-
self may changevery frequently. As an example,
the movies being screenedat a theaterwould not
changerapidly, but thenumberof availableseatsfor
a particularshowing could. Directoriesarenaturally
well-structuredandhierarchical,andqueriescanbe
treatedas simple point queries,or queriesover all
keys within adirectorysubtree.

2.3 P2P Cooperative Caching

P2Pcachinghasbeenproposedas a meansof re-
lieving a web server of someof its burden, espe-
cially whentheserver is confrontedby flashcrowds
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File Sharing LocalDirectoryService Cooperative Caching ReferralSystems
Partial lookup � � �
with locality
ExternalTopology �
QueryingPower fuzzy point/range point
LookupLatency � �"!�#%$ � �"!�#%$ � �'&)(*&�!�#%$
ContentDynamism Low High High
NodeDynamism High VeryLow High Low

Table1: Summaryof applicationrequirements.

[4]. The idea is that a client in needof a piece
of contentcontactsotherclients“near” it which al-
readyhave thecontent,anddownloadsfrom oneof
them,insteadof requestingthecontentfrom theweb
server. In this fashion,wereapthebenefitof avirtual
cachecontainingall the contentthat all the clients
have downloaded,while keepingthe solutionmuch
morecost-effective thansettinguprealproxycaches
acrossall clients.

Locality is importantasa client needsto identify
the“best” cachedcopy in termsof latency andband-
width. Theprocessof finding a cachedcopy or de-
ciding thatno cachedcopy is availablemustbe fast
(on theorderof tensof milliseconds).Otherwise,a
user’swebbrowsingsessionwouldbeexcruciatingly
slow. PointqueriesarethenormaswebURLsform a
uniqueidentifier. For a givenURL, thecontentmay
changefrequently, e.g., headlinenews or ads. The
lookup serviceshouldthusbe ableto invalidateold
versionsandregisternew versionsefficiently.

2.4 Social Networks

A fertile but nascentareafor P2Papplicationsare
SocialNetworkswhereeverypeernodeis connected
directly to all of their friends. Simpleapplications
of social networks include inviting all friends and
friendsof friendsto a party [1], or a referralsystem
whereapeerlooksfor expertsonasubjectasfew de-
greesremoved from it aspossible.Socialnetworks
can also be the basisof building reputation-based
systemswhereeachpeeronly connectsto otherpeers
it trusts.Suchconstructioncaneasilycontrolor min-
imize the impact of maliciousbehaviour. Clearly,
socialnetworks have onedominatingproperty: ex-
ternal topology. The connectiontopology is given
or dictatedby othercriteria. A lookup servicebuilt

on top of a socialnetwork cannotalter the topology
at will. In Table 1, we demonstratethe properties
necessaryfor a referralsystem.A reputation-based
file-sharingsystemwould demonstratethe samere-
quirementsasa normalfile-sharingsystem,together
with theneedfor completecontroloverthetopology.

3 Why not Gnutella or DHTs?

With thepropertieslistedin theprevioussection,we
now argue that neither Gnutella nor DHTs match
the requirementsof the applicationsspecifiedear-
lier. Table 2 offers a letter gradeto indicate how
well Gnutellaor DHTs matchthe variousapplica-
tion requirementswe have outlined, with the final
columnindicatingthe ideal trade-off that the appli-
cationwould like to make.

Gnutellacan provide very flexible queries,easy
adaptabilityto partial lookupswith locality, andco-
existencewith arbitaryexternaltopology. For exam-
ple, in order to implementlocal directoryservices,
we would want to ensurethat nodesthat arephysi-
callyclosearealsoclosein theoverlay. Gnutellaalso
adaptswell to contentandnodedynamismsinceit
maintainsverylittle distributedstate.However, these
systemsareveryinefficientbecauseof thebandwidth
andmessagingoverheadassociatedwith eachquery.
This inefficiency canprove to be severe enoughto
preventtheoverall systemfrom scalingup to a large
numberof nodesandrenderit impracticalor expen-
sive.

In contrast,DHTs offer efficient lookup at the
expenseof the other properties. Point queriesare
the main kind of queriessupported,althoughrange
queriescan also be supportedwith acceptableloss
in performance.In DHTs suchas Chord, the only
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Gnutella DHTs ApplicationRequirement
Partial lookupwith locality A B-C A
ExternalTopology A F (Chord)C (CAN) A
QueryingPower A C B
LookupLatency

TotalLookup C A C
PartialLookup B B A

ContentDynamism A B B
NodeDynamism A C B
QueryEfficiency D A B-C

Table2: ApplicationRequirementsandtheQualityof Solutionsoffered.

wayof supportinganexternaltopologyis to treatthe
externaltopologyasa “network layer” andbuild an
additionaloverlayon top of this layer to implement
DHTs. Suchanadditionallayercan,by itself, push
thequerylatency to unacceptablelengths.CAN can
supportexternaltopologiesalittle bettersinceall of a
node’sneighborsarenearthenodein thehashspace.
However, supportingan arbitraryexternal topology
is still hard and may lead to poor and unbalanced
CAN configurations.

Equally problematicis the needto capturelocal-
ity and provide partial lookup in a DHT. One way
to do sowould beto ignorethelocality requirement
for lookup, andsimply requirethe originatorof the
query to processall the returnedanswersand fil-
ter out thoseanswersthat are not necessary. Such
a methodologyhasmany drawbacks;we fail to ex-
ploit thefactthatnotall anwersneedto beproduced
for a query, leave ourselves opento hot-spotissues
if all the answersare storedat a single node,and
do not have locality of accesssincerelevant index
entriesare not storedcloseto the nodeswhich re-
quirethem.An alternative solutionwouldbeto offer
coarse-grainedlocal searchby using somekind of
locality information,suchas a zip code,aspart of
thekey, but suchsolutionsdo not work for all appli-
cations.AlthoughDHT lookupsareefficient, query
latency canstill beratherhighin absoluteterms.Per-
formanceoverheadin dynamicconditionsis worse
than in Gnutella for two reasons. One, more dis-
tributedstatemustbemaintained,andsuchstatemay
be sharedbetweennodesarbitrarily far away in the
physicalnetwork. Two, datamigrationis necessary
as nodesjoin and leave in order to keep the con-

tent in the systemand keep it balancedacrossthe
nodes.Furthermore,dealingwith non-gracefulfail-
uresrequireseven more overhead. Gnutellanodes
areresponsiblefor only theirown content,andtaking
theircontentoffline alongwith themisacceptablefor
many applications.

We claim thatwhat theseapplicationsreally need
is a different set of trade-offs, as illustratedin the
right-mostcolumnof Table2. Applicationsarewill-
ing to sacrificetheability to performcompletelyar-
bitraryqueries,andto maintainsomeamountof dis-
tributedstate,in exchangefor goodsupportfor exter-
nal topologies,andlow-latency partial-lookupswith
locality. We now demonstratea solution that ad-
dressestheserequirements.

4 An Alternative: YAPPERS

YAPPERS(Yet AnotherPeer-to-PeERSystem)is a
first attemptatbuilding an“in-between”schemethat
triesto combineGnutella-stylefloodingwith DHTs.
Conceptually, YAPPERStakesany arbitaryoverlay
as input. It then partitions the nodesinto a fixed
numberof buckets by applying a hashfunction to
eachnode’s IP address.Figure1(a) givesa simple
examplewhereYAPPERSpartitionsthe nodesinto
just two hashbuckets: circlesandsquares.Oncethe
nodeshavebeendivided,YAPPERSforwardssearch
queriesbetweentwo nodesof thesamehashbucket
if thesenodesareneareachotherin theoriginalover-
lay. Figure1(b) illustrateshow theseforwardingsin-
ducetwo searchnetworks: one circle network and
onesquarenetwork. In effect, YAPPERScreatesa
fixed numberof smallerGnutellanetworks that re-
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(b) Induced search networks(a) Raw overlay

Figure1: YAPPERSdivide nodesin theraw overlayinto two bucketswhich inducetwo searchnetworks.

spectsthenodeproxmitiesin theoriginal overlay.
To perform a

��������	�������
���
pair insertion or a

query for a particularkey, a nodesimply contacts
the closestnodethat is assignedthe corresponding
hashbucket. YAPPERS,in constructingthesmaller
searchnetworks,actuallyensuresthat thereexistsat
leastone memberof eachsearchnetwork within a
certainnumberof hopsof eachnode.For examplein
Figure1, eachnodecanfind a circle or squarenode
within onehop. Thusfrom eachnode’s perspective,
all operationsare essentiallyperformedon a small
DHT thatconsistsof nodeswithin a certainnumber
of hops.Detailscanbefoundin [3].

5 Analysis and Conclusion

YAPPERS,beinga locally-organizednetwork built
on top of Gnutella,bringswith it Gnutella’s advan-
tages,including the ability to work with arbitrary
topologies,to optimize for partial lookupsand ex-
ploit locality of reference.Sincecontentis organized
locally andleadsup to a globalsearchstructure,we
have low-latency partial-lookups,with the querying
power limited only by the granularityat which the
buckets arebuilt. Whencontentandnodesaredy-
namic,theamountof work involvedin maintaininga
consistentstateis higherthanin Gnutellabut is still
manageableespeciallygiventhefactthatall suchin-
teractionsrequiredarepurely local. Datamigration
issuesonnodefailurescanbehandledcleanlyby re-
quiringthe“owner” of contentto ensureits availabil-
ity. This schemeis efficient sincetheowner is close
to the locationwherethe contentis storedandwill
automaticallybecomeawareof any nodefailures.

In conclusion,we claim thatany applicationwith

an external topology, with locality requirementson
answers,or requiring low-latency partial-lookups
will benefitfrom usinglocally-organizedlookupser-
vices. Locally-organizedservicesprovide exactly
the right trade-offs requiredby theseapplications
while often providing a moreefficient solutionthan
plainGnutella.
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